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Headquarters Active As Hospital

Campaign Swings Into High Gear
State Auditor Position

s the campaign to raise alhelpine to prepare master lists.lcommunitv Hospital Association
minimum of $725,000 for the newiand pledge cards, filling worker 'Office at 313 Main Street to spend

kits with brochures and informa-jtw-

tional material, typing roster

Sunday,

'proved by the voters In VXA.

Orcgon w ill eventually get into
trouble under the present system
of merging executive and audit
functions," Eymann said.

"We've been lucky in having
reputable secretaries of state who
have not taken advantage of their

opportunity to steal the money
they handle as an executive and
cover it up in their own audits of
themselves.

"We know that in Illinois in re-

cent years, in a like situation, an
official got away with millions
before ho was caught.

"It's not good business or good
government to mix executive and
audit functions."

sheets of volunteers, and keep- - Civic and social club presidents
ing abreast of a myriad of ntherjand program chairmen have come

Proposed
Eymann said he would set the

auditor's term at eight years In

order to encourage candidates
who might look at the office as a
career altiiougli the people
should be able to periodically re-

view his performance in it."
The proposal is similar to rec

ommendations made by the Con
stitutional Revision Concession.
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Presbyterian Intercommunity Hos
pital begins to swing into high
gear, there is feverish activity at
headquarters to make sure every-
thing is ready on time for the
workers. With nearly a thousand
volunteer crusaders and solicitors
enlisted in the campaign, the de-

mand for supplies is mounting.
Volunteer office workers are
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Way Paved To Complete
Boardman Space Project

SALEM UPI ' Two measures
aimed at creating a state auditor
to take over duties
now constitutionally exercised by
tlie secretary of state will be in
troduced in the House Monday.

Rep. Richard Eymann,
cola, chairman of the House Tax
Committee, said he would intro-

duce the measures.
The state auditor would be elec

ted by the people In an eight year
term.

Eymann's plan calls for a con
stitutional amendment deleting ref
erence to tho secretary of slate
as state auditor, and a bill which
creates the office of state auditor,
to go into effect in 1!K17 if ap- -
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SHOP HERE! Market
ket is your CCA Super

FEVERISH ACTIVITY A civic minded group of women volunteers are working extra
sessions these days to get the campaign supplies (or the hospital drive into the hands
of nearly a thousand volunteers who will be conducting the drive to raise $725,000.
This view shows the women volunteer workers at the hospital office, stuffing envelopes
and doing typing chores.

SPAM ;

.J Luncheon Meat flfek '
"-o- r. Tin T OjC"si ioo Poinn with Tn fjr91,1 each Tin

Mar
ket! Get points every

Fruit Cocktail oTrl 5?S1

Peaches M!S:$t: 5$1
Green Peas A 8$1

Grapefruit CoToVr,n. 4$1
Cream Corn ?0AZ': 5?$1

Early Garden Peas DX....... 5?$1

Corn Si'Sr Wh!!'..K,,n"....: 5?$1

you shop! And you get ex-

tra points when you shop
the first of the week! ALL

4 .

v
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CAMPAIGN MATERIAL

PURCHASES SUNDAY,
MONDAY, TUESDAY, and

SALEM a'PIi A joint session
of the legislature was told Friday
that agreement had been reached
with the Army engineers, paving
the way for completion of the
Boardman Space Age development

project in northeastern Oregon.

Gov. Mark Hatfield and Sen.

Wayne L. Morse made the an-

nouncement during an appearance
before the special session of the

legislature.
In n. ntc rnnU fn nwinK

the joint session, Hatfield said
there w ill have to be "some addi-

tional funding of some type for

acquisition of land."
He did not mention a specific

figure, but said he would need
the assistance of the legislature
as to the "method of funding."

The state still has to reach
agreement with the Navy over the
"fair market price" involved in a
land exchange. The Navy is mov-

ing its bombing range from the

property, and has increased its
initial estimate of the cost of the

move.
The Boardman project became

hogged down when the Army En-

gineers announced they were re-

serving title to lands along the
Columbia River. The agreement
reached Friday grants title for
some of the river shore to the

state.
Hatfield said he believes Boeing

Aircraft Company, which plans a

development at Boardman, is

ready to move to the site as soon

as title to land for river access
in passed.

Hatfield also revealed that the
railroad in the Boardman area
will have to be relocated. He said
this will "not delay use of the
land for our purposes or develop-
ment of access to the river."

Morse said the chief of Army
Engineers had approved the

Bill Copy

Sent Local

Tax League

or three hours in the eve- -

ning as volunteer typists.

to know the voice of volunteer
Mrs. Emory J). Trover Jr. very
well. "Phil" Troycr confirms all
speaking dates for the Speakers
Bureau, making sure that a
speaking dates are properly filled
and that everyone concerned is

correctly informed. Even the fact
that Phil's two children presently
have the measles hasn't kept her
H orn her job of coordinating
speaking dates. So now she is
making her phone calls from hen
home and thanks to Phil Trover,
no speaker has missed a speak
ing engagement, nor has a club
been left stranded without a hos
pital speaker.

Miss Frances Taylor and Mrs.
Earl Jones have enlisted the aid
of members of the Business and
Professional W omen's Club to keep
the wheels rolling at campaign
headquarters. And they have had
the additional help of others who
want to do something to help
build the new hostpilal.

Volunteers who are helping be- -

hind the scenes include Mrs. Mor- -

jris Wallis. Mrs. Frank Robison:
M'"s. Archie Huff; Mrs. Gordon

Judy B r a u n e r: Mrs.
' Creed: Mrs. Gerald Gwvn:
Mrs. Cyril Cook; and Mrs. Wil
liam Lenninger.

Mrs. John Nixon and Betty
Sturgeon have been directing
these volunteers.

Commending these office volun-

teers for their assistance, James
F. Stilwell, campaign general
chairman, said, "I want to per-
sonally thank each of these la-

dies for their fine spirit of co-

operation. Without their help the

campaign would bog down under
the weight of office procedures.
I he enthusiastic help w e are get-

ting from all quarters proves that
this hospital campaign is truly an
intercommunity-wid- e project. Ev
eryone doing what he can to build
an intercommunity hospital which
will benefit everyone in The
Klamath Basin is Americanism
at its best."

State Tax

Appraisals
Draw Fire

SALEM (UPI The Slate Tax!
Commission Friday was accused
ol using illegal methods in ap
praising Harvey Aluminum Com-

pany's property at The Dalles.
The charge was made by Sen.

Walter Pearson, dur-

ing a heated Senate Tax Commit
tee session which reviewed the
hassle between Harvey and the
Tax Commission on how much the
firm's property is really worth
for tax purposes.

Sen. Vernon Cook.

disputed Pearson's contention. He
said if the Tax Commission did

something illegal it should have
been raised in court, rather than

"retrying the case" in the legisla-
tive committee.

Tax Commission Chairman
Charles Mack reviewed the com-

plex series of legal actions in-

volved in their dealings with Har-

vey over the past several years.
Cook charged Harvey had

"thrown every roadblock and le-- 1

gal maneuver and some possibly
illegal maneuvers" in the way of
Die tax commission's efforts to

appraise the firm's property.
Mack denied that the cotnmis-

WEDNESDAY COUNTS
TIMES THEIR REGULAR
VALUE!

NBC SnowflokcA':'"'- -
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Th.sa volunteer workers are

With PUC
The hearing before the House

Commerce and Utilities Commis-
sion also was advised a request
may be made to have the present
law repealed.

Rep. John Dellcnback,
ford, told the committee he had
received a letter from the South-

ern Oregon Conservation and Tree
Farm Association asking for re
peal of the present law.

Dellcnback said he would decide
whether to push for repeal after
meeting with constituents this
weekend.

The 11 Legislature adopted
laws requiring PUC permits for

log truckers. Before 1961 they
were not required to get permits
for public convenience and neces-

sity.
The two bills discussed Friday

would strengthen load and service
area restrictions.

Rnseburg truck owner Jim
Faulk said the present law "opens
the back door" to competition for
licensed truckers.

Wilson Boyer said the Coos

County Loggers Association favor-

ed the new proposals.
Howard Dullcy of Lane County

said the truckers had the gover-

nor's support.

WHITE Ail

SATIN H

SODA
CRACKERSbusily engaged stuffing envelopes with campaign letters

and literature on the $725,000 hospital lund drive. Lett
to right, Millie Lenninger, Betty Sturgeon, Mn. Emory
Troyer Jr., and, seated, Frances Taylor.

details to make the campaign
run smoothly and the job of the
volunteer solicitor easier. Many
of the workers in the office hold
down regular jobs during the day
and then hurry over to the Inter- -

agreement reached Friday "1
have no question but that the Sec-

retary of the Army will approve."
In his address to the legisla-

ture, Morse termed the project in

the common interest of everyone
in Oregon.

He said he was optimistic that
a great door had been opened
which offers opportunity for ex-

pansion in Oregon.
Morse said "1 cannot stress loo

mold -

importance this development
represents

Oregon's senior senator lashed
out at the state's business leaders
in his report to the legislature.

"It is not the job of office hold
ers to bring industries to the
state. That is the job of the busi-

ness community. Let's be frank,
for many years they have not
done so." '

Cuba Troops

Offered U.S.

Army Study
WASHINGTON lUPIl The

United States Saturday offered
military training, conducted in the
Spanish language, to Cubans who
participated in the abortive Bay
of Pigs invasion 16 months ago.

The Defense Department made
the offer to some 2.500 members
of Brigade 2.506, of whom 1.113
were captured in the April, 1061,
invasion that the Castro regime
squelched on the beaches.

The prisoners were freed last
December in exchange for an
estimated $153 million worth of
food and medicines.

The training offer covered non-

commissioned members of the
brigade aged 18 through 34. It

would last 22 weeks. A separate.
12 to course was offered
for officers, between the ages of
21 and 45.

Those who qualify may go on
active duty with U.S. forces.
Olhers will be reservists.

Processing of volunteers w ill be-

gin Feb. 2." in Miami. They will

ing will be at San Diego, Calif.,
and for airmen at Lackland Air
Force Base, San Anotnio, Tex.

The Army said it expects 1.000

to 1.500 members of the brigade,
including half or more of its 140

officers, will volunteer for the

training.
Some of them, even though

this country.
In elfect. under the program,

they will be volunteering for a
r draft, although the train-

ing itself is lor a maximum of

only 22 weeks.

Bob Backs

Walker Act
HOUSTON l'PI - Ally. Gen.

Robert F. Kennedy Friday
the government's arrest of

former Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walk

er at the University of Mississippi
riots where two persons were
killed.

I think there was good cause

for the action we took, good cause

for him having a mental exam-

ination," Kennedy said.

"The action was for tlie protec-

tion ol Gen. Walker."

He said Walker was arrested
alter making a long trip to Ox

ford and appearing at the scene

of the rtnls.
Walker subsequently was

cleared of charges of rebellion.

insurrection and seditious conspi- -

racy by a federal grand jury

Log Truck Operators

Bas

time

V
T

Locally

Cottage
Pint
Tub

Year-Roun- d

School Plan
Introduced

SALEM (UPD- -A bill to allow

elementary and high schools to

operate all year was introduced

rriday by Rep. Jonn Mosser,

A normal r high school
course could be completed In

three years by students attending
sessions.

Mosser said public schools
would have a choice of adopting
a Ihree-tcr- year, with each term
not less than 15 weeks.

Teachers, under the Mosser
plan, would receive a 25 per cent

salary increase. They would re-
ceive every sixth term off as va-

cation, with a choice of accumu
lating time off for sabbatical
leave.

Schools adopting the system
would be given an increase in
basic school support.

Adoption of the program would
be optional with each school dis- -

tncl.
Students are certainly as men

tally alert in summer as they are
in winter, he said, "and tend to
spin their wheels when they begin
a new school year where they left
oil before vacation.

Mosser's program would slill
leave seven weeks of vacation
which could be distributed over
lie year, perhaps two w eeks at

Christmas, two weeks in the

spring, and two or three weeks in

August for the family vacation
School districts could benefit by

hiring fewer teachers and con

structing fewer high schools and
additions, Mosser said.

Trading Stamp
Bill Entered

SALEM (UPH-- A trading stamp
regulation bill will be Introduced I

in the House this week by Rep.
Eugene Hulctt, D - Eugene, the

representative announced Friday.
Under tlie proposed law, all

trading stamps would be available
to any retailer, and the consumer
would be able to receive any typo
of stamp he chose, Hulctt said.
He also said the measure would,
make tlie stamps redeemable by
cither merchandise or cash.

The bill includes a lax of $5,000

per stamp company per Oregon;
county. Hulctt said this would be
an offset to property lax and
would be applied as a relief to tlie
basic school support fund.

Tnegtri! Show Mom you
coro by occaiionolly taking
her ont red row. Stop by
Nybock't Flower Fair, 3614
So. 6th.

and 6th

The Klamath County Taxpayer's;' shipped to training stations

has received from the twn March II and 16.

desk of State Representative! Tn of(irer training will be at

George Flitcraft a copy of House Frt Benning. Ga. Enlisted men,

Bill 1281, slates Andy Gigler, Vec- - '' r'eive training for the Army

tor Control Committee chairman and Marine Corps at Fort Jack-

et Tavnavor's son, S C. For seamen, the train- -

Betty Crocker's

Bisquic!(-- 9 m
Giant 40-o- z. pkg. I wfrmOf interest to citizens of this

urea should be section three, part
two of this amendment which is

concerned with citizens in an

area petitioning for an election (or
dissolution.

This section reacl- "The peti-

tion shall be accompanied by a

good and sufficient bond in a form

Made Crater Lake

Cheese

Lock Horns
SALEM (UPI A group of log

truck operators and the Public

Utility Commission clashed head- -

on Friday over two bills which
would tighten requirements for

log truck permits.
The truckers want the tougher

restrictions.
The PUC said they were not

needed.

One trucker said the governor

agreed with the need for the new

regulations.
A PUC representative said he

knew of no such support from the

governor's office.

gjll DpniiippclwJUII
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SALEM (LTD Installation of

seat belts or shoulder harnesses

would be required by a bill intro- -

Idiiccd in the House fralay by
Hep. Ross Morgan,

Tlie measure is similar In a bill

introduced in the 106! session. It

passed the House, but not the

Senate.
"I have high hopes (or tlie bill

this time." Morgan said.
"Studies show that the use of

seat bells radically decreases the
number of deaths and injuries in

auto accidents. I think the public

salety requires this legislation."
Tho bill would require at least

two seat belts be installed in the

front seat of passenger cars.

and amount approved by the ", wouin ne miojcci io uiau
i A,,;nA n.o noii.iallor six months' residency in

sion had used income tax figurcsion all new cars sold in Oregon

AA

LARGE EGGS
Fancy, Ripe

BANANAS

in determining their figures.
Pearson shot back "you are not

answering correctly.'
He said the commission has '

right to use income to arrive at
properly tax valuation" and the
tax agency "had better stop doing
it."

Cook "dared" Pearson to place
Mack under oath, but this was ig-

nored.
Mack read a report out-

lining the commission's legal en-

tanglements with Harvey, involv

ing three appeals to the agenry.
lax commission oiders and

" lawsuiis.

Cochilla WhiteANNOUNCING
The OPENING OF

49 c
doz.

T

2i29
20 $100

49 ea.
c

3iT

GRAPEFRUIT

tinners will pay the cost of tlie

election in cae dissolution is not

eflected."
"This, in my opinion." Gigler

said, "would practically make im-

possible an election by petition
as few citizens could afford to be

obligated for an election."

Hearings on House Bill 1282 will

be c.n Feb. 19. 13 at Salem. For
more information, Gigler may be

contacted by calling TU

Camp Probe

Given Okay
SALEM a'Pl'-rf)- V. Mark Hat-- j

field Friday gave conditional ap
proval to Atty. Gen. Robert V.

Thornton to investigate tlie e

National Guard scandal.

Thornton asked the governor's

approval Friday morning.
Hatfield, in his reply to Thorn-

ton, staled:

"If vou have new evidence

which you did not report to the!

grand jury, to the board of in -

i in the swTCtarv of state,
or if you have been withholding:

information pertinent in mis case.

and if beyond reasonahle ooum

vou have evidence or knowledge

that would lead to a court of law

rather than only to tlie political

arena: then vou have tlie author-

ity you seek to take appropriale
action.

SANDERS DRIVE IN
RESTAURANT

Generous
Breakfast
PortionsHAM STEAKS

Ground Beef Lean
&

Fresh

E. Motn

Opening
TUESDAY
Feb. 19th

Open 7 AM till II PM. On
Friday end Saturdevt, opn
from 7 AM (ill 1:30 AM.

So. 6th & Shasta Way
OPEN TODAY

LOOK!!
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

1000 EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
WITH MOTOR OVERHAUL

500 EXTRA GREEN STAMPS
WITH VALVE GRIND

500 EXTRA GREEN OR GOLD BOND
STAMPS WITH MOTOR TUNE UP

200 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
WITH LUBE & OIL FILTER CHANGE

OFFER GOOD FOR 30 DAYS
FREE ESTIMATES

Gene's Mobil Service & Garage
11th and Klamath

10:00 to 7:00
JIm M g IaBm Open Til Midnighr
WllLwM Weekdays

USDA CHOICE

LOCKER
BEEF

Cut, wrapptd and i k

Iraiin fret. Nrml. No
montr dewn, N pormont
till April 1.

Half
Beef 49l

Quartor

Hind
SI- -

Feoturinrj courteous service ond excellent
food. Enjoy your food inside, or if you pre-

fer, we've fast curb service ovoilable. Here's
onother plus orders to go, from sandwiches
to dinners, in insulated boxes so they reoch
home piping hot. Just coll or drop in. There's
plenty of parking
Stvtd&AJ

Drive In Restaurant

SMALL APPLIANCE
REPAIRS

Vacvvm Cltanars

Irani Miitrt

CHt Maktrt tin
Toarttri Haanrs

llactric fry Pam
WOKK GIMIUNTtID
REX APPLIANCE

REPAIR CENTER

U2 I. Mo TU

Peopl Read

SPOT ADS

yeu r stow.
Ph. TUE. Main & 6th


